
Pitne� Far� Caf� Men�
Glebe Farm, Pitney, South Somerset, United Kingdom

+447769173682 - http://www.thepitneyfarmcafe.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of Pitney Farm Cafe from South Somerset covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Pitney Farm Cafe:
super cute hofladen, caffe and playground. our waiter in caffe (we are sorry that we didn't take his name) was
amazing and really went beyond and beyond to make our visit special. nothing was too much annoyed that he

was a babycino for ours. small child in a small cup in the same style as our coffee saucers made so that she had
cut herself a bit of banana cake for her without asking me. the food was also delicious an... read more. When the
weather conditions is pleasant you can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors

with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Pitney Farm Cafe:
Only had a bacon sandwich, but the home made rye bread was a delight, the setting is suitably rural and the staff

friendly. The menu was a little to niche for my tastes, but I can see it appealing to vegans and organic food
supporters read more. In the morning, a diverse brunch is offered at Pitney Farm Cafe in South Somerset that
you can enjoy according to your mood, Also, the guests of the restaurant love the large selection of differing

coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and simple
snacks, but also cold and hot drinks, For a snack, you can also have the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads

and other snacks.
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So� drink�
JUICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

APPLE JUICE

Coffe�
COFFEE

CHAI LATTE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SANDWICH

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BANANA

PORK MEAT

APPLE

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 10:00-16:00
Thursday 10:00-16:00
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